BDRA Effort Links & Resources

BDRA-03 Spending on Sponsored Projects Training – https://rede.ecu.edu/cmsi/index/training/bdra/
BDRA – Manage Project Part 1 Training – https://rede.ecu.edu/cmsi/index/training/bdra/
ECU Roles & Responsibilities – https://rede.ecu.edu/oraintra/home/201-roles-and-responsibilities/
Life Cycle of a Sponsored Project – https://rede.ecu.edu/ora/
Policy 530 Effort Reporting – https://rede.ecu.edu/oraintra/home/530-effort-reporting/
Policy 520 Cost Share Guidance – https://rede.ecu.edu/oraintra/home/cost-share-policy/
Policy 511 Cost Transfer Policy – https://rede.ecu.edu/oraintra/#500
PI Portal Resources – https://rede.ecu.edu/ora/about/piportal/
Banner-HR Payroll Redistribution Form and Resources – https://financialservices.ecu.edu/systems-coordination-helpful-forms/
ERS shortcut link – go.ecu.edu/ers
VPN help link – go.ecu.edu/vpn
ERS Instructional Walk Through Presentations – go.ecu.edu/ershelp
Life Cycle of a Grant: Award Setup – https://rede.ecu.edu/ora/award-setup/
Life Cycle of a Grant: Manage Project – https://rede.ecu.edu/ora/projects/manage/
Life Cycle of a Grant: Closeout Project – https://rede.ecu.edu/ora/projects/closeout/